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I am the owner of a farge all efectric home. We purchased the ttome in 1989 and wcniid not have 
purchased an all efectric home without assurances fet the touse had a special electric rate few f^eatlt^ C H 
including water heating. We previously had gas heat and water Sneating and had heard how ej^nswe —.». 
etectric heat was. it is a viotetion of contractto change the agreement ofKG the house is buiJt bm I C ^ 
acknowiedge that \ hâ /e no written caritract. 1^-^ 

if the rates must be adjusted, I suggest that the rate ino-ea&e BpfĴ  first during the non- heating months 
April-Nov, Over a 5 or 10 year period the higher rates could be phased In during the heating months. 
Heat Is a necessity and in nnost cases air conditioning h optional In No. Ohio. Another optioji would be 
for the electric company to pay for the instsHation of the gas fines that they discouraged when the 
houses were under construction. Homeowners would still have to buy gas heating eQuifmient. 

I do not envy you the task of trying to be fair to everyone. The major cost of this strategic mariteting , 
error by the eiectrjc companies sh^id be borne by those responsJbie, tiie electric cwnpanies. At the 
time they wanted to sell more electricity by promoting a vqlunie disojunt and now they no longer want 
to offer a voiime discount. They changed their objective of jwomoting nfwre use of eiectricity. Now '•. 
they want the owners of ail electric homes to belFeve they are guilty for causing their non-all eiectric 
neighbor to pay a higher i-ste. Absi^di It is no different than buying m airline ticket where no one pays 
the same price. If I pay less for my seat am f the reason my seatmate was required to pay more? ff 1 buy 
a product at 5 for $10 am I to blame for someone paving more when they buy only one for $1.25. 
Volume discounts are found everywhere, U?ok at Sam's Oub and Costco. Do businesses pay the same 
rates as residential custom^s? 
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Thant:s for reading my opintoru 

Sincerely, 

AnnPWilloughby 

RECEIVED 
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